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Es1imales of school finance reform in Illinois _ 
exceed $2 billion in oosllo the stale. 
Financing Public 
Schools in Illinois: 
A Decade of 
Discontent 
James Go.dol> Wa.d 
G<M!O"no, Jim Edga' ar.::Illwl Ropoblo;an and O9moc,alic 
leac!e<shop '" t>o4h t-.:)uses '" lhe IIlinoos General Asse rmty VQW 
that 1997 will be th e yea, of school finnnce retorm In the slate . 
01 courne, SImilar stalemenrs h-ave I>oon macle lor 8WI'Y year 
sil"lce .987 In 1985. as pan at an omnibus eo:iJc81ion ,e/o,m 
ac1. !he tttinoos General Assembty ,~ !he generat """e 
gram .... ·aid lorMUla lor rui"ldlng public: elemen,.'Y and sec-
ondary schOOl dislnclS. e"ec:~Y'II August I. 1987 . The iIlt""t 
was to speM l/Ie Mxl lwo years building a 00<15'1!1WO ar"""" 
a 001'1 Tormuta thaI would add ress issues of both eq uity a nd 
adequacy In t ' i no~ scOOol lirlllnce. When the fra \)mGntalion 01 
t!>e sla1e'S 8I1o:abon commun,ly. the regior\II~1II'I 01100 s'ale. 
arid !he h&SitancV 10 devoIa I/I'ge amor.rol 01 new Iunds .0 pub-
tic education ted 10 an inaIliIiIy 10 reach a ny scml:llarlca at 00<1' 
sensus. 1I1e G<Ine,a1 Assembly .estored !he e.dslirlg o_rat 
state grant-in-&ld Tonnula in ils Sj)<iIlg 1981 sosslon and pm. 
served 1M Slat us quo. Lead ing &dueationat vo+oes cried that 
schoo l lunding had reached c,isis propo<lion$ In I ~inoi s , aM 
"we juSI cannot go 00 tike Ihis lor much kmge<" l>e-came the 
teadil>g tamen. 01 schoOl l upeflnlendenlS and boa,d 
membe, S, 1 Go on the y have and . In Splle 01 nume'ous 
allempts al retorm by a vallely 01 groups and coun~ess 
promise5 lrom 61alfl oHie .... IIIaI each year wlI be lhe yoaar 01 
refOfm, IM,a I1as been ~lt l " malO<1al ct"Iangc In lJinois sc/lool 
lund ir>iJ since 1007. The year 19S7 ma rkM tl>e begiMing of a 
00ca00 01 Clisoont~nt '" ll nois schooIllnarICe. 
The Cur,.m Slluatioo 
In 1995- 96, 11I100ls putllic elemenlary and s econdary 
SChoots provided educatio" S~l"Vices lor apprO~lmat~ty 
1.93.2,000 SI...:I9nts in 007 pLlOIic schoot distri<:IS, ~19 nurri.>e< 01 
$l...:\ents IlIIi lng 0I1~ lhe enrolltn ents in Ca",o,n ;", Texas , New 
YGrk. and FIor\I:I;I. The pLlO Iic schoo~ r"""",1Id $ 12 4 tI. "", '" 
tunds in 199$-o9&. WIth the 11110061 proporlioo bein9 S7.3 Ililhon. 
0,58.1"% 01 !he 1000l """'ll\Ilrom local sourcti. M esr.nated 
$6.9 tHHron was d ... ived trom local real p,opelly laxes. The 
stal<l prov;ded an _ $4 .0 billion. or 32:.3% ot the totat. 
and 1119 lede' al g"""",,"001 oonl1ibutM $1 I bitlio~, Or 9.1 '4 
The Slale ihare 01 total revenues had reached a peak al 48 .4"r. 
'" 1975-76, but dec lined to 4 1.0% in 19S5-aS. Til e cUllenl 
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Slale -... 01 32.3% represems !he lowest level 01 t.l.a1e s~ 
pon 5U>C<I 1I>e ..... clmem 01 8 Slale Il"ICOme 18.x in the late 
1960s. The IlIInOls Slate BOOrd 01 Educat"'" ~as calculated 
Ihat Slale fund s lo r publie Muca. ioo has Ooub l&<:1 since FY 
1976. whi .. local school fundS ha.e incfeased ab01JI four·rald. 
It soou~ be 00 wrprise 1hal wnile school oI1ie,,'9 argue lhat 
Ihey do nol ha .... wllic;"nllundi"9. tupay~' g'oups have 
damo,ed lor propeny tax Jete! ' 
11hool5 has lWO Pilnems 01 school distric1 o,ganlu".,n. 
There "' ..... 408 unit dislOcts. wnich have <j,1KIe 1l p<~"klnde<­
ga rtcn tt-.mugh 12, Oher areall nave dua l dislri<:ts Wllh sepa-
'~IC ckm e ntary (pre'kind erpart9l"l throug h grade 8) and high 
school (graOOs !)- . 2) disl,icts. E~9I"Ilary and high school ... -
lliet, u:\Ually do nl)1 have coI&rminous bounda.Oes 10 thaI a 
numbe' 01 &lementa'Y dislriets may rEted inlo a SIngle hIgh 
school dlSlrict .nd r;hildren from one elemoolary dlstflCl Mav go 
10 dille<enC high ..:I1ool dIStricts. There are 3'.!2 elemenl8ty drs-
',':IS alXl 107 high $dIo<JI districts In the Slate. TIle 101S1 num-
oo r 01 prJoIic school disttcts dlX:reasOO from 1Q~S" 1975--76 
te 007 in 1985-66. aoo 1Il00 10 lhe cunenl 007 in 199:;'-%. 
The k>ss oj .21 distlicls ove' a twlJ<lly vea r pe,;oo ,esuhed 
from a dadi'" 01 38 """ districts. 61 eIomemary ciSlricts. ar>d 
22 t-q. schOol dlstfic1s Dual dislricts a'" the domll'\al'll Iorm 01 
..:hoot ~.tion in the Chicago suburban a,ea, while .... t 
dislflClS "'''' more com"""" in t!Ie rest 01 the states 
T ~at pr..t)lic sc!100t en r,, 'ment reached a peak in 11I'n<)15 '" 
1971 _72 , wh(l n th(l re were almost 2.4 mi ll ion puorlC schoo l 
pupils. By 197$-76. ,nolm,m' had JallJ<I 10 jusl urK!er 2 .3 mil-
lion , wilh a Jullh.' dec line 10 • 8 million in 1985- 86 
En ...... ents 'C1\IIIlly lei to belOw I.B mlJk>n In !he IIIle 1990s. 
Ilul have growl> .galn 10 th~ CUII.nt number 0 1 ,USI over 
1.910'1011 
Of Ill e awoximately $4.0 ~iIIOI1ln state f..-.:li!1g TGr ptbIic 
ooucati(>r'l in 199$-00, about S2.3 ~ ill ion was in IIIe torm or 
~al Slale ald. $1,3 billion was proyided in 1IIlOIJt &0 cate-
goricalJ..-.dir>g programs. abou1 $0100 million wen! 10 tund the 
v~nOUS . el"emonr p'CQ'ams. and 111. ,emalning S86 miIioo 
... 8$ In Iral>ste ' to other slate ag.ncies to, ~Clucallonal 
""'~ General $tat<! 8id IS d",I<bJled to lhe 907 loCal sc!100t dis-
triels unde r one ot throo diftg ront 10rmulas , depe ndI ng on s.c""'" disUiel wea lth pe' pup<l. In 1(!95--96, 69 1 mo5lly low 
and medium weall!> &e:hool di$lIiCIS ",.,,,';voo aid un(ler .he 
""Sp8ciaI EqualizalW:)n" 10""""'. whid> is essenlialy. IQI,O"ICIa-
11(1(1 tormula wllh Ihe round.'lon level lor 199$-96 $<I' al 
52949.17. For ,.7 modaratefy _""y districts. an "Alternate 
Mel~od" fo, mula provides ~ bndoe 00 I~at me se diSlriels 
'eceive allea'l SO rne general , Ialo aid, Fina ly , a Bat ~ant set 
a t no or lhe fO!Jtld/l t"", level, 0< S206,~4 p-er pup<1 " 1995--96, 
16 used 1..- 69 weallhy school di$llH::ts. These last IWO Iormulas 
e . isllor the pollllCal pu'pose 01 ':lnsu,ing IMI .It dl$lriclS 
1'9C<IfVI'! al leasl _ ........ UM Iev&l cot general stale eId a nd. 
1I" ...... rore .• ,e I ...... esled "' the stal9 system. Tl>e pupil cooru 
used in aU th,ee Jormulas is based on average dait, alten-
clarICe alXl i5 weo(1lle<f lor (lraoo love! nnd ifXi<l<loce 01 pave<ty 
In th e district The lax ,ales use<.! In lhe form u~ are state-set 
calculaboo rareS 10< each dis',icl type.' 
The categO,Ical aod programs 8'" generaIy noI eQUalized 
10, _ <iIlerero::es and are in the lcnn at 1ta1 grams. Majo' 
categoocal p'ogram a'e8$ include $pOIcial eo:iJc8~on ($4 16 mi~ 
tioo). ~ transporlabOl1 (5257 million), ea~y CNltIhood pro-
grams {$IO~ mill"",). vocalional educ;JllOn ($.55 mi ll ion) , and 
~lingual M ucali(>r'l ($54 miIiO<1 ). 
lll i""' •. like many ol her Slutcs , hns wide d ispa'ities in 
spendir>g "'" pup~ because 01 a hea"V 'elOance on !he local 
'HI properly 18. 10 t;uppoo1 public: schools. The Sltualion in 
11_ IS INICIe more acute try Ihe 1;1'9" nunt>er 01 school dis-
tricts and the thtterenl diSlrlCt lyi)es. which !'Mutl' In many 
small diS1flCl1l 8IId extrem:rs in $pIlfIding I""", • . For e""nllfe , 
1
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in 1993-94. among elememary districts the operatng e.pell$(l 
per po..opiI rangedlrom $2618 to 514.525. In hogh SChOO! <h· 
tficls, the Ilgure ",nQed from $4305 to $14.182. and Irom 
$31461(1 $10.416 among unot districts. Th" range II more 
",SUo;ted H orIy the I,ngest schoof dlSlriets ate COr'ISICSef8d FOI 
!he 27 elementary OISIricts WIth an ADA hogher than 3fXXI, !he 
"'noe"'" 53350 1(1 SSa10 For the 21 hIgh school dill,.,I$ 
with an ADA a!)(Woe 3OCIO, the rang.e was SS305 to $11 ,891 
FInally, among !he 25 un~ dislficts with an ADA 01 6000 or 
"""e, ItIg .ange went bom $374010 $7328. W,th ..naleve. 
..-u •• wed. ItIg rat'IgEI$ show ""ge diller.....:" on apeodifllj 
pc< pupil among llinois distri<ts. PfOIT4)tirog the callrom 1!o!U:a' 
I().s Md othG.s lor .eform 01 the system. 
Executi ve ~nd Legislative Attempts at Reform 
S,nce 1997, th(!.e havQ b"~n " numOO. of attempts at 
(eform of the Il linois 'lC1>::>of fna""" system throo.q1 a oomb<na· 
t,on 01 execul lve and legislative act",n, nl<lY ha~e met with 
only very IImi!ad S<I<:Oe$$;mj tt-.a Iii""," schoof finat10e syslem 
OS ~ mu::n dille<enl in f997lhan il """'5 in f967. 
In 1999, Gov James ~ and '"" lNde<shlp 01 the 
Gene.al Assembly agreed upon a le"""rary increase In tile 
Sla le ,nCOme la • . w,lh half 01 Ihe p.oc .... ds to SUPPO'I 
,nc.eased edue8l00n lun<hng Tlu" t .. mporary _ su.e was 
macl& permanefII ,n 1991 dunng ih9 toer"mong months 01 the 
""monOSI,,,hon 01 ~'s SIJCC<tSI;Or, Gov, Jim Edgar Trus 
measure n:.~ state tlWcl>1Ion SJ)IlO<Iing by almosl SSOO 
million lor me 1989-90 school yea. and b.ought Ihe Slale 
$hare oIlolal sJ>&llding lrom 37.8':10 on I~ 10 39,4% in 
1989-{K), How_, alter an lr"IC.en&6 in state lunding 01 0Ny 
$12 miliOon the next year , statc spcr.di"!) 10. publ~ schOOlS 
actu<l~ lei on t99H,12 from lhol pmvOous year'li ~v9f, State 
fin ancia l diff ic ulti es a nd the f isca l conse.vatlsm 01 tn a 
Repo.blican govemo. create<! a sil""ti"" wt-.a[~ GI~te Sl)endi n ~ 
o~ public: e<!uc.atioo i~ 1992-93 was act",,'~ iowor tha~ it WSS 
in 1989-90 In COnStanl do ll ars adjustoo lor intlalOon , &t8le 
spe~ding lor SC~OOI5 was !Ower;n 1995- 96 than it was in 
1989-Q). In OOfIStant doIars per pupil. stale fur.ding lor pU/)tic 
elementary and IIeC<Kldary education tefl 10.S% avet thaI same 
$Ix veal peflOd. E~en w,lh the 'ncreased lunding that the 
Inoome tax inCleaS6 did provode In 1989- 90, the S1tUCIu'al 
problems 01 the 1111""'" 5ChooI ~nance sy"'em lhitl promoted 
ifIe<Plies Slil "-"!Sled. 
In 1990, the llirlOtS General A$$ermty BPPOinte\ltlle Task 
Force on School F,nance 10 develop a n"w sl81e schOOl 
hnance plan IMI ensur<"(l ade-qu~l .. lund,ng 10' all Illinois 
school dlSl.O:1s and provided a me<e "'lU~abI& dislritwtlon 01 
sd'IooIlunda. Tr-.e 36 memt>el$ oIlhol TMI< F~ rEl'J)fllHnlec:t 
a broed apec\.~m 01 irneres!s ir'l the state, 1r"IC1udi"ll 23 mom. 
t>ers 01 the Gen&lal ASsembly and the Stale SlJ!)<.l .intCfldent of 
EoocatOon, and was ted by Sen. Arthur Berman (D-Chicaoo), 
former Rap. Gene Honman (A--Elrrhu.st), s.m John M o itl~fId 
(R-6loomingtoo), and Rap. Helen &:lttcrthwait~ (D-Urbafl8), 
a blp8~isan gfOlI\l 01 prominent edoxati",,·O<iooted 1egisIa!O(S 
'epresen1ing tile major regions 0/ the state' 
Tt-.a Tas. Force ~e4d 30 meetngs. COrrvnossiooed extGfl' 
sive 5taH 5tuOiel, oonsulted broadly wilh maO)' expetts and 
nereslS, ana OOflduded 1M! public heamgs ~ the state 
They Issued thell report in January 1993, whoelt (;lilted 101 a 
new toundalion level 01 $3898, a leg""",1 CO$I adluslment, 
eXIGflS"'e .tv me.u..-es to rruse the spending level 01 the 
bQltom haH 01 ..... d!SItibut""', property tax f9ie/, and .....,&1. 
ous <:hanges 10 tile stale kltrrUa. A nurrt>er 01 ~ntaf 
comfTl9l"llS wele Sl.()mltted by Task Fotee meml)e'l, indir;eling 
tisagreementS witn portions 01 tl>e r~tlOfll. 
The Report 01 tile llinDis Task Force on School F .... nt4i 
was 8ckn owleagea , bUl hardly commen1~d upon b~ 
RaI:oJbI.,an Go., Jim Ed9a', Powerful House s,-ke' Michael 
Mad9an ID-Clicagol was ooscrit>ed as U<cwa.m to th!) prt)-
P<>sals ir'l the fepoot and Safl8te Repi..Clticans _re alleady dis· 
cussing a~emauve approaches or the time the Report was 
rckrased. Tho 1eQlSIabve Iea<Ie<tt _ ted the Task Force we ... 
rebutted and tho Repon was allowed 10 aMI an almost instant 
death afte. Its release. O.tr;clllf Issues 01 kleaf property ta.< pel-
icy, stat .. revenue is$Urn, and alSlriJubon 01 schoof aid were 
d,scussed e.lensively by the TaSk Force. bul ",eommenda· 
loons _med 10 have been 10rCed willlOul .eal consensus 
being roache<!. EVilryone found someu .... og with which to dis-
ag.ee in the Tas~ F~', 'eoomf'rl8fl(!ations and no acr ..... "",,,s 
ever ta ke n on Ihe Task Force Repo.t by the Gene(al 
Asscrrt>fy.' 
The Governo.', Commission on EdllCatioll FUfl<tt">J was 
usta blish c~ by Jim Ed?a' in May t995, th e commOssion con-
$<$tcd 01 18 m~", repral9O ntl"" a t>road sped.um oI lilioois 
cillZCOS, but ctomnat(ld by th e business commlXlity, The chai r· 
man of l ho Govu.nor' s Commission was D., Stan ley O. 
Ikenbe rry, rocently rellred Pra3lde~! of t!1a Unive""t~ oI l1l iflois 
and a truSIe<J tfiond 01 t~e Govemor. TM Commission was 
cha'9¢d witt. recommend'ng (aform of tha state syslem <If 
schOOl ~nanee, wilh an eye 1(IWard equity and laimess. The 
GoverrIoo's Co""""ssion alSQ oonsul19d wiOeIy and held hear· 
'ngs ao;rQ$$ tho siaM ~ refeaS09d ~ repor1 in March 1996.' 
The Govemo~s Commi""", report echoed many 01 the 
lecommendabOnS 01 tt-.a e;uter 1,Sk Foroe bu! Iocused as wefl 
on tne relabonst,., bo_n fin~nce ana educational """Illy 
and more heavily on P"'I>'1rty lax .elie1 The Co.m".";on atso 
called lor a COf'I$t,!utional afflllndfflllnl 10 tie placed on the 
Novembe. 1996!>a1ol as a m~ndula kit a new lunding system. 
The General AS$embly Iotal~ tii\ITI~sod me idoa 01 a coos1lt ... 
liona l amendment in an e .... ~tion yea. th&t u~ i mately might 
.esult In a la, ir'lc.ea se, Tt-.a tota l cost ot the .e<:om"-'<lations 
01100 Gove.no.'s Com"'~n wgro estimated to 00 in the $1.5 
10 $1.9 bilion .ange mw pMl9O,in , How!)vl)< , li ke the previous 
Task Force, Ihe .oport of tho Go~o .nor ' s Commission was 
"dead on af(ivar for a nurrt>er 01 rOilSOllS. 
Fi'st, as a .esult 01 IMe 199. stat" " Iect ions, t h~ 
Republicans retaonod COfltrot 01 the Sanat!) and capI...-ed con-
trot 01 ~Ie House. Tit(! ~n leadership ir'l bolt> ho ..... s 
we", high~ part'$;\n and ~ OUlSpot<!)n in ,""or resolve to 
prOled the inlereslS 01 the Chitego sobul1)an dis!nets they rep-
lesented. They were ,,,"po,,,,, 01 "",hoof finance reIorm that 
moved 1Ow3Id equ,ty beC:IIuse they ooflec!1y ..-.00_ that 
thell legion 01 the ~ate would PIIY the bill _ receive little 
back ,n stale IUd to IocI!I ""'hool d,stllc\S 
Also, the ROpO.1 oIlhe Governo.', CommiSSion was 
Ieleased at tl>e $lOme I""" 1M! a <::lose al~ (II the Governor, L1. 
Go .. Bob K ustra, a mode.ate, unoxpecladly lo.t Ihe 
RepubI"",n pr.-na.y Ie< lhe U,S SIlIl!ll~ ""min;)lion to a very 
CO<>Ser\'at"e slale leglsJat(>r ., a campaign where la, .. sues 
f>;lu(ed prorlllnenliy . Govllfnor EOg./t" $ rO[l'Jta1ion in the stote i. 
one 01 exl(eme caution and t-.a .~Idom lakes bold initintives on 
his own. The prI mary nle<:ti on ' 08ullS shocl<ed l h~ Go .. emor 
and 01her politician s ir'l Ilinois and made thom e,tremely hes~ 
tanlto eruorse ao)'llw\g lhat cooJd bo in!Cfj)f&te<! as le~ to 
a tax i"",ease 
As a (esult. the Report 0I1he Clovetr>oo'$ Com"""".,... was 
never acred '4'0<1 and the General Assembly never consideoud 
it. Instead. in !he 1997 legi l la" ... $(I$SIOn a hybnd schoof 
IiMnee plan was adopled. Oo\I'etn<:O' Edga. had proposed an 
&ducat"'" budget onc.ease 01 $220 milhon lhitt would Mve 
resul!ed ,n an 'n<:re<OSe in general Slate aid 01 over S50 ml5on. 
Republican HouSfl Speake. Lee ~n,efs in'hal~ proposed a 
S500 milion ina""SfI wrth _ 01 il going ro distnct$ on a flat 
granl basis, a """'8 10 d.",e CO<1Sode.ably more edut:at ..... daI-
la.s ioto suburban schcds, 
When it was discove'ed tnat becPU$O lax ba""s we.e 
g.owing more rapl(!ly DownStalO tM n In the subu.bs , man~ 











comprom~ ... as ~_ Edga(, geneml slale /IOd proposal 
_ enacIed. buI added 10 ~ "'as 523.2 rrillion ... hoId-ha,,,... 
Ies6 tullds lor mosIIy Downs' .... dlSlrlcts. and $52.6 MIllion tor 
,!lilt grant to all distnClS on a per pUpIl basis.. The IOIaI educa· 
loon package was 5291 Mllhon. nigher than !he Govomo(s 
original budget proposal. HoweveI. !he llal 9""" '<l!)reS(l<1led II 
nxMI aw~~ I<om Sludenl C<lu''Y. Many <)OIm1eotalOr$ $IIw!his 
Ieseio<1 as pan 01 a rl"><l'<e l<)Ward PQ<1<.;,arrel p<>itics, 0< in the 
words of Ih" legendary I lIi~s PQ!ll i~ia n Paul Powell , in Tho 
1997 rll irnis leg i,"al ive .... SSlOn yO<J could ' smell lhe m~a l a· 
0001<;",' 
COIIll itutional Al>PI'oac:hes 10 AetOfm 
Tho! decaoo from 1987 to 1997 !III'" two all""""" 10 ,!'loom 
Ihot _ Iinaoce system at llinOIS lrom a consmll1ional 1>&" 
specIIYe On .. approach was 801 alli!mpI III _ending !he wile 
oonSltlul,on in 19'92 and tne Olher was a mOle tradn.onal 
ICfIOOI finan::e lawsuil. 
In &JIring 1992 a small Q'ouP ollegisLatOfS amI SChOOl 
rO\af\O!l act"",!. erYJ"9"d ;, B senes 01 OOf1lefeooe te+ephOllIl 
eah in wh«; h they wr~e a p< oposed ameodmem to ArtICle X 01 
1M IIlin o<& Coosiilu!ion 01 1970 whic!1 rGvis~d tha educatioo 
ande mtlkin!J ooocatooo a fundamental ,i~l in IIli oo", and 10 
00_ phrases like " is the parBmoum <My 01 100 "'lIle to 
proYiOe lor a 1horough ""'" enoc.oen1 &ystem ot t>igh quamv oKlJ-
cabonel insl,M"",s and servocea : 10 II""raillee equalitV oj 
educauonal opportumly as a roght 01 each cnizen; and thlit 
"The SUIte twos the prepOnGerent iW'Ianciat responsibility 101' 
IlnanClng Ihe system 01 pullllC 8<lucali<ln. - The p'oposed 
arne_nt by aPllfOV'ld by the neonsary 3J!iItls majooues 01 
bOlto ho<J&eS 01 (he G""e<a.i Assen'()fy Rnd was pfaced 00 me 
general elect"," 001101 to. NOvember 1992. The intent 01 tM 
arnerd"l1ent was to rna,e it Clear tllat the poopIa oT the &lata 
wMted schoof rna""Q retorm aod to go ye lhe courts l he neces-
&8ry leyeraoe to marnat& re/o lm il tI' e G/l"" ral Asoo mllty did 
f"()I act AIle< intcnoo aJl{t high'V .,.;sible pomw;al camp<oi9nS by 
bOlh proponents and opponents. 11>& pt"0p0s00 amendment 
rece .... ed a !>7% ""yes' VOle at the polls. HOW<lVer. unGer the 
tine. ConsIiIu\Ion an approval by 60% oj those _"II is nec-
essary fO< adopbon. &0 the amerodment efIort lailOO. 
In a parallel strategy. a g.oup oj abOut lilly schoof diSlriCl8. 
operahng uncler an ~mmenlal agree"""" bene.am the 
oarone, 01 the CommataQ tor Educauonal Rights Under the 
ConsI'M"",,, had fila<:! a lawsuit agaonst the stata 01 Ili00S on 
November 1990 cha ll""(IIng tM const itu~onatity oT the State 
scnoo l l,nMOO system. This ie981 c!' alleng.e was c1ismisSid Tor 
lacI< 01 a caus~ of aGlion by a trial court in 1(192 ana by an 
appe ll a te courl in 1994 On Oclober 18. 1996. lhe Illinois 
sup<eme couri up/">(lkllhe 08Cislons 01 lhe Iow...- COI.h1S and 
dismissed Ihe su,1 One Iinal lIme in Tlte Commill8e lor 
Educa/JOll8l RJghI$ v. E~.' The essence oIlhe~ argu<nem 
was that &nee ecb::aIion was not a tundamental r9II: in IlIono;s. 
men the rabOnal basis laSt was me proper standard fO< COr\Sld-
enng the equal proIeCtIOI'I ,.;oaallOn chasge and that the stale 
rysIe01wa& muonally n"!ialed to the state·s gool ot malnta,jning 
local control . Also, the cour! tound tllal Ille ktnguarlO ot 1M 
eOOcation arl., 1e of the Il linois COnst,l ution "slablishod a goal. 
not a mandate. as was claa rly evkle.-.:ed by th e record 01 me 
oonetitulk;)nal convention writing the 1970 IlIor>c:<s coostiTution 
Tile arguroonlS of The pJalnl ,Hs was tom r"icaTed by Th(l I~CI tnal 
the (!&legaTes 10 lhe oonst~uti0n81 CO""<;<oI"'" WOlre well aware 
ot the wending .-.eq..IOO$ thai eAlSled In lllnoi$ and _ no 
material altempllO e6n"1nate th9rn in ... ibng the new cons1Jlu-
bon The IIhnois supreone COI.h1 upheld long-standing IInaIS 
PfW8(Ient in ruhng that the IlgIsiaMe, not the,..:klaty. was 
the PfOPEII mechanISm 10< f9drges 01 a~ per~ prototeml 
"'th the l. inoIS "Y"Iem of school hnance " 
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Future Prospe-cls 100' ~Iorm 
In spote oj the YOW oj many Illinois polillcal leed9f$ thal 
t997 wlil be 11>8 yea. 01 retorm in illinoIS. it seems highly 
.... kefy thlil any real reform 01 the state school finance sysTem 
will occur for ~ ....."Ilel 01 reIlSOIl~. 
1 Partisar>sttip. PoIiIo:al partlSanst1lp is r"-"'f)8nl in IlnO<$. 
espe<;:<alv witt> l!1e Democrat.: re<;aptura of tI1e state House ot 
Rep resentatives in t he 19% electi ons. Governo r Edgar has 
in,"sted on a iJ<p<ortisan ag reement for school fnar>Ce reform in 
1997. butlh"1 wil be very c1ifficult to achoeve in troe currenT 
poIillCal cWnale. Wnether II is Irve or not. i1 is II"IO"\Ihl 10 be 
unbending poito:.at axiom thaI ~ wil be <ifficu" 101' 1M Gover"", 
0< member. oj the i89tStalure 10 run lor r...,!e-ction In 1996 ~ 
they rruse !a>;QS in the two ye81S pflO< 10 the eIec:t>on. 
2_ R""""""" and 1In/I-I,u S6IWmenI. Orstribul"", formutas 
cannot be chang&<! WlthO<Jl c.sat"'ll winne,s and I06<!f1I The 
lose", can only be held harmless by an ntusian 01 new n'IOn<Iy 
inlo tile system. AI!eJ a nu<rOe< 01 y.MfS 01 flea< 1!SC8l crISIS, 
tho State oIl l"cJia is 0<1 $OOfldc. fi scal footing. POIito::al !/!&<!6rs 
will I>a hesitant ta carnm,t new tunds to &d ucaloo n wilhout 
inc rease d reven ues , whi ch a lmost abso lute ly wil l mean 
increase<:ltax~s. AS intlicalOd lIbove. th O;"; 1I be poIlllcally (lil f;' 
cu~. Anti-tax feelings are $Irong in I.ioo". juSt as lhey are in 
much 0/100 nation. Inle,usl'ngty enough. some members 01 
th" General Assembly M~e expressed an inte.es! in a 
MlCI"ogan-Iype sd'IoXoI finance .lIIolm because they ~ ~ 
was """teve<! while _Ny decreaSing the overl" ~ of 
'undng Iof educatoOn 
3. Reg,onlf',sm. Nstu,sl antipathle~ among Chicago 
(O"mocr ali c~. Iho Chicago subu rbs (Republican), and 
Oownstate (m i, <:<.I. buT margtnall y R~ica.n) mako any C(lI1. 
sensus solul,,", 10 SC hool t<nanca r" form <li lfiw lt. On Important 
iSSlteS, particularly lhole with clear reg:onal lnardai Impli<;a. 
tlOllS. reg:ooal poI,lics WI l linels 01100 r""u~ in ~"latrve grK!. 
Iod<. 000 irlt"e5lir>g. _rgi"ll phenomenon", I~s potillcal 
'''gionahsm >$ IhJI Ih" OemOCf81S rega,ned control of lhe 
House in t997 by winning In some lraditJonalfy Repubhcan (lis. 
tric1s in the south suburblln regMIft. Who pays and -...flo gars 
are i~rtant ~s. 
4. FTiigm,mt9lion. One Impediment 10 Khooi Iinance 
reTO<01 historical)' has Ileen the h-a{jn'l<lntat"", O! me 6OOcat>:)l'l 
co"""" unity. The educa.li;)n intereSl gre<.>ps <10 no! speak with 
(N)(! yoic<> and are often 8t odds with one aootl'\er '" 8 Ye ry 
public way. T~ is MS aliOw<)(1 th~ !ogislalure to pfay lhe game ot 
""we wi' wait until tl'\e edI..o::allOf'l c roups \181 their ael togetller 
bef"'e wc wil coosiOer relorm." Leading 9duCalional groups 
are malung a stronger ellOl'I "' 1997 10 all'" on a ptan lor 
schoof tnance reIorm. but ~ remans 10 be """ wI"o8Iher they 
.... be succeMI .... There are n(icabOns !hat manv 01 the old 
tissures among the eduCatoOn g'oups wi. r""ppea. 
5 Propenyla.o- Tel,,,, Many 01 lhe ~ .. y parti~lpan" in 
sdIOoI ~nanoe relOl'm insost that ,;;gnilicant properly t.1, ,<)1;"1 
be part of af1)l pllCt<.age \!IBt is; onacted. This PfeHOtS t..-o prob-
lems. The r .. i. no consenws on how property ta, ra loef ""II b<I 
achieve{! and p rope rty la, rotf<)l greatly i,""eases li"oe COOl ot 
any reform. Esti mateS 01 school finaroce relorm in IIl.nois "nth 
$ui>stanllaf PfOj">erty Ia. reliel eXCEed $2 bill",n in 00191 10 the 
Slate. 
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